1. **Type of Change**: Change in Description, Hours, Credits

2. **From**:

   **33-34 Credit Major in Comparative Literature B.A**

   **Requirements**

   6 credits
   In foundation courses:
   - IDW (CLT) 211 Classics of the Western World I: Ancient and Medieval (3hrs/3cr.)
   - IDW (CLT) 212 Classics of the Western World II: Renaissance and Modern (3hrs/3cr)
   - Or
   - ENG 347 World Literature-Narratives of the Western World (3hrs/3cr.)
   - ENG 348 World Literature-Dramas (3hrs/3cr.)

   3-4 Credits
   - Either ENG 303 Introduction to Literary Study (4hrs/4cr)
   - Or
   - SPA 300 Introduction to literary Studies (3hrs/3cr)
   - Or
   - FRE 300 Introduction to Literary Studies (3 hrs/3cr)
   - Or
   - ITA 300 Introduction to literary Studies (3 hrs/3cr)

   9 Credits
   Elective Courses:
   Three courses from the list of elective courses selected by the department. Honors students must take CLT481 as one of their three elective courses.

   12 Credits
   Four Advanced (300 or 400 levels) literature course read in the original language. These four courses must be in at least two (but no more than three) languages.

   3 Credits
   Seminar: CLT 360

3. **To**:

   **30-31 Credit major in comparative Literature, B.A:**
   (HEGIS Code # 1503, Program Number 02640)

   **Requirements**

   9 Credits
   In foundation courses as follows: 6 credit from either IDW (CLT) 211 classics of
the Western World: Ancient and Medieval (3hrs/3cr)/IDW (CLT) 212: Classics of the Western World II: Renaissance and Modern (3hrs/3cr)

Or

ENG 347 World Literatures –Narratives of the Western World (3hrs/3crs)

Or

FRE 300 Introduction to literary Studies (3hrs/3cr)

Or

ITA 300 Introductions to Literary Studies (3hrs/3cr)

6 credits In language course: Two courses chosen from:
SPV 246/LNG160 Introduction to Linguistics (3hrs/3cr)
Eng 304 /LNG 318 The structure of the modern English (3hrs/3cr)
Comparative Grammar: English –French FRE 310(3hrs/3cr)
English-Italian ITA 310(3hrs/3cr)
English- Portuguese POR 310 (3hrs/3cr)
English-Spanish SPA 310(3hrs/3cr)
English-German GER 310 (3hrs/3cr)
English-Russian RUS 310 (3hrs/3cr)
English-Japanese JAL 310(3hrs/3cr)
English –Latin LAT 319 (3hrs/3cr)
English-Greek GRK 315(3hrs/3cr)

9 Credits Elective course:
  3-advanced 300-400 level literature course read in original language
  (Note: For students minoring in Early Childhood and childhood Education:)
  One of these elective courses must deal with children literature)
  3 credits Seminar CLT 360

4. **Rationale**: The change in required courses includes a course in non-western literature as well as two linguistics courses to provide an appropriate foundation for the textual analysis of literary works. These linguistics courses are also designed to prepare teachers of early childhood education.

The elective course has been restricted to literature course to provide a solid base in the discipline. The children’s literature course requirement is designed to accommodate the needs of teachers of early childhood and childhood education.

5. **Effect outside department**: None

6. **Date of departmental approval**: Department of English: April 6, 2000
Department of Languages in Literatures: April 6, 2000